
A Drummer's Belt Samples NEW AND ENLARGED DEPARTMENTm) We have moved Into greatly enlarged quarters with our stock of
A traveling mm recently visiting this rltr closed out his cntlrt sample line of ladles1 belts.
We made bira ridiculous o(tr and to our surprtp? he accepted. There's not single belt In rf ml :J J CARPETS and RUGS
!he lot werth less than 75c manjr worth up to 11. i... Never mind what a The finest and most complete stock In the westwe paid. We must clone them cut qulrklv They're on eale today. 39o25c
Take jrouf choice St jg: ON THE THIRD FLOOR

3PRIN0 SPECIALS

ViLN'S FURNISHINGS
f3t awl 7ir Shirts at 23c In Basement.

Here is a first-clas- s bargain
for every man in Omaha. 000
dozen laundered and unlaun- -

HUMmmmmmI1W

1'

dered win t e
shirts, neglieo
s h i r t p, with
collars attach
ed and with
collars and
huffs detached,
laleo plain neg- -

liereo shirts.
Cloths are
madras, per

cales, etc. -- not one
in the lot worth F
less than 50c J
all go at.

Neckwear at 15c and 25c

p
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The latest spring

VXj, jswellest patterns
A bought from a

New York' im- -

1 nnrrr . Vrrtr
,uew and popu-
lar shape. Puffs,

ascot?, tecks, imperials, Eng-
lish squares, 25C"15C

SI and $1. 50 Shirts at 29c

Ilere are 10,000 of the finest
shirts ever put on sale. They
come from the best factories in
the country and are the regular
fl and 1.50 stiff bosom shirts
perfectly made OOrtoday at 4Vt

Boys' Jersey Sweaters at 69c

Sample line of Jersey sweat-r- a

r just the thing for early spring
wear for the boys,
worth $1.50, at UVl

OF

at
We bought the entire sample line of ladles' sew spring

' stlK. Waists from a prominent New York
Waists that were displayed in their sample room and car-
ried on the1 road by traveling men. All clean and desirable.

They Are Perfect Dreams of Style Elegance
Some are elaborately trimmed with lace and ribbons,

others with rich embroidered Persian silk patterns, with
tbe large stylish buttons so much in vogue at present. The
materials are In the new shades of peau de soles, taffetas
and the new pin check affects, also stylish plaids. They are
eiegantiy made, nave the new style sleevesi and new collar
auu com in an sizes, ivot a waist in
the lot worth leas than $5.00 and up to
$13.00 each. All go on sale at one uni-
form price of, each

STRIKERS AGAIN ENJOINED

Judge Phillips Holds Tiamitera' Dispute
Braach of Commerce Law.

STOPS ALL INTERFERENCE WITH WAGONS

Admits Employers' Claim That ed

Men Hinder Interstate
Trade by Blocking Carts on

Kansas City Streets.

KANSAS CITY, March 13. Eleven more
transfer companies obtained injunctions
agalnat the striking teamsters today.

The petitioning companies prevailed upon
Judge Philips to act on ths ground that
Interference with wagons on the way to
the depots and shipping yards was viola-
tion of the Interstate Commerce law. Tbe
plaintiffs argued that Tooda are In tranalt,
within the meaning of the law, from the
moment they are loaded Into a wagon and
a receipt Is given by the transfer coml
pany. This contention waa upheld by the
court. The Injunction, which Is a tem-
porary one, is made returnable on March
10.

Notices of the Injunction Issued yesterday
upon petition of the Ksnsas City Transfer
company were served today upon thirty-tig- ht

labor leaders and strikers, but had

" Confidence is a plant
of slow growth "

William Pitt
Yet it may coma to full frui-

tion in the course of three-quart- er

of a century. It
is for that length of time
that the

Co.
Silversmiths

has held its customers'
confidence. ' Its trade-
mark is an absolute
guarantee that the ob-

ject bearing it, be it a
simple teaspoon or a

is
fashioned of solid sil-

ver, is beautiful in de-

sign and admirable in

All
responsible

jewelers
keep It
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BOTA
PICK OF ANY FINE $15 FOR

SAMPLES
manufacturer.

GORHAM

thousand-dollarvase- ,

workmanship.

I Fr sal3 we have en 1

I ir-f- ed a lare force of experi- - J f
I enced men. NO WAIT- -

ING. This is a suit chance of f y
Don't miss it.

little effect. Few men turned up to takethe strikers' and those that did go
to work accomplished little.

In the bottoms ten strikers were arrestedfor stoning a driver and blockading thethoroughfare and It became necessary for
the police to disperse the crowd, but no one
waa hurt. Later as many more men were
arrested for obstructing the sidewalks anda charge of disturbing the peaco wss made
agalnat them.

The leaders of the strike sssert they are
gaining strength and that other trades will
go out In their support if the transfer men
do not give1 In soon.

T0FiLE
Legal Department of Company la

Busily . Engaged Preparing
Counter Affidavits.

ST. LOUI3, March IS. The legal depart-me- nt

of the Wabash Railroad company Is
busily engaged In the preparation of coun-
ter affidavits, to be filed In tbe United
Statea district court tomorrow morning, in
support of the bill of complaint on
Judge Adams issued the Injunction restrain-
ing the brotherhood leaders from declaring
a strike.

"The aUdavlts," said Colonel Wells H.
Blodgett, general aollcltor of the Wabash,
will cover at least twenty typem-ritte- n

pagea and will fully support the contentions
In the bill ws filed with Judge Adams. Our
exceptions to the defendant s anawer haa
already been filed and tomorrow we will
also present our motion asking the court
to order them to furnish us all the letters,
communications and other recorda men-
tioned in the affidavits."

C. H. Murphy, chief counsel of the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen, when
asked about the latest motion filed by the
Wabash, said: '

Wa shall enter no demurrer to the mo-
tion, but will, aa far as poslble. furnishthe Information desired. As alreadystated, soma of these communications havebeen destroyed, because of not sufflc:entimportance to keep. We have so informalthe Wabash company.

W. N. Judson of Bt. Louis, associate
counsel for the brotherhoods, stated that
affidavits In surrebuttal would probably be
niea. cut aa to that he could not say for
certain until after the contents of the
counter amuavlts became known. The fil-
ing of additional papers in the case, Mr.
Judaon said, would be promptly done, so aa
not to delay the hearing.

' LEASE HOT

Big Hotel, Sprlugs and mange Bath
Involved la ttio Trasi.

action.

HOT SPRINGS, S. D., March 18. (Spe-
cial.) A deal was consummated today'
whereby H. D. Clark, representing a syndi-
cate, leased the property owned bore by
ihe Iowa Land company of Bt. Paul, Minn.,
which includes ths Evans hotel, plunge
bath. Hot Springs hotel and Mlnnekahta
bath bouse, though the latter two proper-
ties are leased to W. M. Barr for a year
and Mr. Clark takes them subject to the
leaae. He will assuas possession of ths
croDertv March 15 and announces that ths

ft-
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Doufht for Spot Cash From BEST KNOWN AA1ERICA

YOU'LL RECOGNIZE MAKE WHEN GARMENTS

TAKE YOUR THESE SUITS $6.50

MANUFACTURER'S

SILK WAIST $3.98

clothing

lifetime.

WABASH ANSWER

SPRINGS PROPERTY

SUIT LOT U8RTH LESS THflD

Notice!

322

THE STORY

THITI1

PROGRESSIVE,

manner,

trimmings-spe- cial

Golf Skirts

A COLOSSAL EMBROIDERY PURCHASE and SALE
week we closed out us possession more than

120,000 YARDS OF FINE EMBROIDERIES
a price the importer sa'd beyond expression, BUT HE WANTED CASH and

wanted unusual bargains for customers. The net result is as follows:

20,000 yards, and medium widths, worth 10c, per yard
30,000 yards various widths, good 2oc value, go at, per yard
25,000 yards embroideries, handsomest needlework ever brought into this country, worth up

to yard, c
45,000 yards finest cambrics, Swisses and Nainsooks, from 10 to inches wide,

at under 75c, go at

hotel will probably be opened by May 1, If
not aooner. It Is also understood that Mr.
Clark has an option on the property
loosed and that the syndicate he represents
will likely purchase It. Mr. Clark has been
connected with the a larger
part of tbe time since the property was
built In 1892, belpg manager most of that
time, and Is well known over the coun-
try as a most capable hotel man. The prop-
erty Involved under this leaae la valued at
several hundred thousand dollars and dur-
ing the summer season brings an Immense
income, the great plunge bath especially
being a great money maker. A number of
valuable improvements will be made to the
plunge bath tbia spring. It Is probable that
the hotel will be conducted upon both the
American and European plans.

THREE BILLS NOT IN FAVOR

Governor of Sonth Dakota Makes
Liberal I'se Veto

Power.

8. D., March 11 (Special Tele-
gram.) Governor Herreld today vetoed

bill 107, which sought to prevent
the giving of rebates to secure life In-

surance business. The main reasona glveu
are that the bill was clearly for tba benefit
of life lnaurancu companies and not for tbe
benefit of tbe people of tbe state, and fur-
ther that any such agreement could only
be known to the two parties at Interest
and the law would be a dead tetter.

House bill SOS, providing for keeping
records of real estate transfers In the
office of the county auditors, which Is char-
acterised aa haaty and crude legislation
and not going far enough to be of any
practical benefit, was also vetoed. House
bill $45, which appropriated money to pay
a judgment held by Margaret W. Nollette,

A alao vetoed. This Is a part of the oil
Taylor defalcation deal and the veto Is on
the ground that the suit Is yet penjlng
and not finally decided.

soldiers Home Improvements.
HOT 8PRINQ8, 8. D.. March 13. (Spe-

cial.) Tbe State Boldlera' Home board is
advertising for bids for ths construction of
tour new stone cottages for tle use of tbe
old vetersps near the home. There la al-
ready considerable stir here In eitate,

to the location here of tbe National
sanitarium by ths recent congress. Prop-
erty has advanced In price, but is changing
bands frequently. A number of people are
already coming here to and large
numbers are looked for early In tbe seaaon.

Transfer Railroad Property.
PIERRE, D.. March IS. (Special Tele-

gram.) A deed of record haa been fllel
with the aecretary of state transferring
for a consideration of tl all ths lines cf
ths Elkhora railway to the Northwestern
Railway company.

Odd Fellows Celebrate.
8TVROIS. B. D., March 1. (Special )

On the evening of Marh SI, Bear Butte
No. 44. Independent Order of Odd

Fellows of this city, will celebrate Its
twentieth anniversary, A big time Is

r

Facts Are Impressive Because They Con-
stitute the Truth.

AND THE 19 MIGHTY IIF..
CAISE IT IS TRIIMPH ANT.

It htm never been the policy of this More
to do anything In a listless, stereotyped
fashion.

BOLD, LEAR-CI- T

POLICIES.
accentuate every enterprise of thin busi-

ness, and so with this great sale that
Harts tomorrow.
It will be a record breaker In every sense

cf the phrase. 130,000 WORTH OF HIGH
CLASS CLOTHING, all to be closed out
previous to our spring opening sale.
NOT A SLIT WORTH LESS THAN

The assortments are: Fancy cheviots,
casstmcrea, twoeds and worsteds, black
cheviots, thlbets, etc. Each garment cut
and tailored by skillful workmen according
to the latest fashion. Best quality serges
and Italian cloth are used in lining; button
holes are hand made; shoulder of coats
well padded; pants cut In shapely
and in all we guarantee a perfect fit.

IT IS WITHOUT DOUBT THE GREAT.
EST CLOTHING DEAL EVER OX-- SI

MMATED RV A SINGLE IIOVSE
WEST OF CHICAGO.

Last a that puts In of

At that made feel THE
we our told

5cnarrow go at,
c

48c per at
22 never sold
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FORCES CASTRO'S HAND

Great Britain Threaten to Recognita
Eebe's if Blockade i3 Continued

VENEZUELAN SHIPS THEREUPON SAIL OFF

on hern Troubles Tell Hardly on
English Colonies and Lead King

Edward's Government to Take
Drastic Measures.

CARACAS, March 13. The blockade cf
the Orinoco and of tbe ports of Guanta
and Carupano recently proclaimed by the
Venezuelan government has been raited.

WASHINGTON, March 13. Tho action
takeb by the Venezuelan government In
raising the blockade was received here with
great relief, for although there was no
outward symptoms of trouble, it Is now
known that the enforcement of the de-

cree would probably have resulted- In ser-
ious friction, perhaps Involving a renewal
of hostilities. British Interests next to
those of American being predominant In
the Orinoco section, tbe British ambas-
sador here was the first to move aft,er the
announcement of the blockade decree. The
United States government practically bad
decided to recognize tbe blockade if Venez-
uela stationed a sufficient number of ships
at the mouth of the Orinoco to make It
effective, but the British government was
not disposed to recognize the blockade, as
it would work particular hardship to the
British colonlea In Trinidad and Guiana,
which are already In straightened financial
circumstances.

Britain Forces Castro's Hand.
The Venezuelan government was given to

understand that If the blockade was per-

sisted in Great Britain would recognize the
belligerency of the rebels In Venezuela and.
moreover, applying the laws of neutrality
with strictness, would close all British
porta to Venezuelan warships, allowing
them only the small privilege of putting
in in time cf stress for a limited period.

Even during the enforcement of thj
blockade last March the British govern-

ment never went to this length and the
threat dismayed President Caatro. If the
rebels wore to be recognizod as belligerents
their cause would be strengthened Im-

mensely, or they might charter privateers
and be put In a position to borrow money
and conduct war on a larger and, may be.
successful scale.

Incidentally tbe revocation of tin order
has relieved the naval authorities here,
who bad decided if the blockade waa to
be that it would be the duty

of the navy to watch developments at ths
mouth of the Orinoco.

Caatro Defeats Rebels.
CORO. Venezuela, March 13. The revo-

lutionary forcea under General Rlera and
General Juan Penaloca, numbering about
1.2S0 men, wh!ch during tbe course of the
Anglo-Germa- n blockade, were reorganized
In the neighborhood of thla tlty, were at-

tacked last Monday by the government
troops under General Castillo at Cumarebo,
180 mllea northwest of Caracas, and after
a fight lasting three days, were defeated
and their trenches and fortified posltioa
was captured. General Rlera fled In the
direction of Plritu. a port ia the Bermuda
province.

LOSES 'ARM UNDERWHEELS

Man at Lead Attempts to Board Mov-

ing Train with the Usual
Result.

TILFORD. S. D.. March 13. (Special
Telegram.) Michael Haddy, a resi-

dent of Lead, who had been working in a
stone quarry near this place, thla morning
attempted to board tbe Northwestern pas-

senger train while In motion.
He caught on the hand rail of the strok-

ing car, but lost his bold and was thrown
under the wheels.

His left srm waa so badly mangled that
it had to be taken off close to tbe shoulder.
He is In a dangeroua condition and may not
recover from the Injury.

HYMENEAL

OAKLAND. Neb.. March 13. (Special. )
At ths realdence of Peter N. Nelson, three
miles east of Oakland, Rev. E. O. Anderson
married Mr. Charlea Nelson to Miss Emily
Anderson of Oakland, ths latter a daugh-
ter of Mrs. C. Anderson and a former
teacher of the Oakland High school and
one of Oakland's most popular young
women. Tbe groom Is a son of Peter N.
Nelson, a well-to-d- o farmer and stock
raiser. One hundred and twenty guesta
sat down to an elaborate supper.

Remmers-Lnt- s.

HUMBOLDT, Neb., March 13. (Special.)
Charles Remmers, a young man who has

farmed In this section for several years,
but who recently located at Fllley, dropped
Into town yesterday and claimed the hand
pf Miss Mary Lutz In marriage. They went
to Falls City and tbe ceremony was per-
formed by tbe county judge. They will go
at once to Fllley, where the groom will
farm the coming season. The bride Is a
daughter of John Lt-t- one of the well
known farmers of thla section.

BurgerWlakle.
BEATRICE, Neb., Msrch 13. (Special.)

sir. Francis Burger and Mlsa Anna Winkle,
both residents of thla county, were mar-
ried Wednesday morning at tbe Methodist
Episcopal parsonage. Rev. D. L. Thomas
officiating. Ths young couple will make
their horns on a farm near this city.

Right on the Spot
WTiere rheumatism pains rub Bucklen's

Arnica Salve, the great healer. 'Twill work
wondera. Stop pain or uo pay. 23o. For
tale by Kuha ft Co.

SATURDAY'S SPECIAL OFFERS IN

Ladies' Swell Spring Suits
Today we make a'tlaring stroke in bargain giving in our In-

dies' suit department. We liavo taken tlu braud now swell suits,
the smartest that eastern and European market have been able to
contrive and priced them far below regular figures. This is the
greatest offer of 11)0;?.

Stylish New Suits $5
Very stylish and te suits In
finest materials, boluses, Nor-folk- e,

etc. blues, fmm itbrowns, tans and black V II
many worth up to

$10 special at

Special Suit Offer
Handsome array of swell blouse
Jacket suits, new stoll and collarless
effects all the novelty
styles and materials

very special Satur-
day, at

$22.50 Suits at $12 50
Ultra fashionable spring suits the
kind that usually sell at 22.60, silk
lined Jackets, hand
some

for Sat-
urday only, at

Coats
In silk and

new and
trimmings
every one a
beauty, at .

deal

..

t

..
12

Ladies' Spring

3

8

The new sprin?
coats blouse Monte

Carlo effects, collars

8.98
$6

Made of good mel-

tons very stylish at

Children's Day
in netr Children's Cloak Dept.

$5 Misses' Golf Skirts at $2.98
$12.50 Misses' Suits at $6.98

$6 Child's Silk Raglans $3.98
$3 Child's Cloth Trimmed Jackets

at $1.98.
$1.50 Child's Spring Reefers at 98c
$2 Child's Spring Reefers at $1.49

25c

wmmmmww

Basement Specials
Etons $2.98

$198

MILLINERY FOR SATURDAY

Flower and Foliage Hats at
IN AND BURNT EFFECTS , (

is what be termed the best trimmed hat valuo ever offered.. Upwards

of several hundred red and hats now quite the reigning millinery fad In
New York and Chicago made of beautiful poppies and rores also foli
age of all varieties. flower and hats are made

on silk covered, satin wide frames. bats
are genuine braid, Imported profusely

trimmed with flowers, foliages and

ribbons. A $10.00 value In most stores
at

BANDITS KILL PASSENGERS

Attack Stage Coach in Sonora and Murder
tbe Occupants.

NO ONE LEFT TO TELL TlfZ STORY

Dead Bodies and the Stage, Filled
with Bnllet Holes, Mate Wit-

nesses of the Bloody
Affair.

TUCSON, Ariz., March 13. Mexican
bandits held up the stage between Pot
and Torln, on the Yaqul in Ponora,
on last Tuesday night, killing all of tbe
six passengers.

Among them was Filiberto Alverado, a
wealthy who a number of
ranches the Yaqul river. The au-

thorities at Guaymas were at once
Alvaredo and bis wife had taken tbe stage

from Potam to Torin and the bandits no
doubt thought that he carried a large sum
of money with him. stage
very little mall and rarely any money or
valuables, so that Alvaredo muat have been
the mark for the bandits.

The holdup about half way
the two towns, but just how the

stage was attacked will never be known,
as all of tbe passengers and driver were
killed. They were picked up tbe same
afternoon of the tragedy and tbe circum-

stances give evidence tbey put up a
fight, else they would not all have been
killed.

Their bodies were rifled of everything of
value on them. Tbe traces bad been cut
and the torses had been allowed to run
wild. The cover of the stage and the body
were both shot full of boles.

It is thought by tbe Guaymas authorities

MOftf

$6 Silk at
$2 Chi d s and Misses' Skirts 69c

$5 Ladies' Suits at
$2. 50 Ladies' Sprin; Capes $1.50

$5
RED
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am
river,
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f.long

notified.

The carries

took place
between

that

that tbe perpetrator of tbe deed were some
of the bandits who have taken refuge In
the mountains back of ths Yaqul river and
were laying for Alvaredo.

Friends of tbe murdered ranch owner say
that be bad little money with him at the
time. Alvaredo had been married only two
months. With him were Senorlta Julia
Berdo and Senorlta C. H. Gonzales, both
of prominent families in that country, and
both of whom were murdered.

VACCINATION AND DANDRtFF.

There Is as Sore Prevention of Bald-
ness as There Is of Bmallpom.

It is now accepted that vaccination ren-
ders the vaccinated person exempt from
smallpox; or, at worst, he never has any-
thing but the lightest kind of a case. Now
as sure a preventive and cure for dandruff,
which causes falling hair and baldneas has
been discovered Newbro's Herplclde. It
kills tbe dandruff germ. C. H. Reed, Vic-

tor, Idaho, says: "Myself and wife havs
been troubled with dandruff and balr fall-
ing for several yeara. We tried remedlea
without effect until we used Newbro's
Herplclde, two bottles of which cured us."
Hundreds of similar testimonials.

Suspends Two Kntlre Classes.
HUMBOLDT. Neb., March 13. (Special.)
Almost all the members of the Junior and

senior classes of tbe city schools "played
hookey" yesterday afternoon, and arranged
an Impromptu picnic In tbe woods near
the city limits, not showing up for any
of the afternoon recitations. Superintend-
ent Hoff does not look at the prank in ths
light of a joke and when tbe class ap-

peared this morning he refused them ad-

mittance and fixed the punishment at ex-

pulsion for two weeks. Some of the par-

ents are greatly Incensed, holding that ths
action of the superintendent Is too severe,
while others hold that It Is justifiable.

During
Convalescence

Recovery is hastened, health
restored and vitality renewed by
the use of

ntjUEUSER-Bifc.- ..

vaea omm.

The perfect malt tonic. A food
in liquid form. It quickly builds
flesh and tissue.

AH druggists sell it. Priparsd by ths

Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing Ass'n
6t Louis, fj. 8. A.


